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Players to Present
'Dark of the Moon'

A 24-member cast has been selected for the second Play-
.n Schwab Auditorium.
ward Richardson and William

legends and superstitions of
story tells of Barbara Allen's

ers' production to open Nov. 5
"Dark of the Moon," by Hi

Berney, is a folk drama abou
Carolina mountain people. Th:
love for a witch boy named John.
Barbara, played by Helen Blu-
menfield, is tested for one' year in
her love for John,-who cannot be-
come human unless she proves her
faithfulness.

John is played by Henry Yea-.
ger. Miss Blumenfield is a gradu-
ate student in speech from Jack-
son Heights, N. Y.,

Other students in the cast are:
Robert Sable, Vera Schwaxtz,
Tcmmie Moehling, Grace Ferilari,
George Ulachos, Eleanor Wein,
Rodney Busch. Carolyn Geer,
June Miller, Anthony Del Signore,
Robert Pikulsky, Ellis Grove,
Stuart Fischoff, William Boyer
and Lyndalee Day.

Also Charles McCordell, Karen
Smith, Martin Friedman, Philip
Webber, Zena Ginsberg, Patricia
Dill and Ivan Ladizinsky.

The production will run' for
three days.

First Players' production of, the
season will open at ant:" Stage
on Homecoming Weekend, Friday
and Saturday. The play, "On ,Bor-

owed Time," will run for six
weekends, closing Nov. 21.

Party Presents
New Proposals

Campus Party, at its first clique
meeting of the year Sunday night,
presented the initial reading ofseveral amendments to the party
constitution.

The proposals, which must be
read a second time before they are
voted on, pertain to revisions inthe party structure.

The meeting was intended pri-
marily for freshmen interested in
campus politics. An informal chat
with Party Chairman Charles
Steele, following the meeting,
proved valuable for the new
members seeking information.
Phi Sigma lota Meeting
ITo Be Held Today

Phi Sigma lota, language hon-
orary, will meet at 7:30 p.m.,
tonight in Simmons lounge.

William Fell and Miss Nicolina
tAsorina will speak on their year'lin France and Spain. The meet-
ing is open to the public.

Martin to Deliver Talk
At Economic Seminar

"The Chlorine Alkali Industry
in the United States—A Study in
Structural Stability" is the title of
a talk to be given by William H.
Martin at the Economics Faculty
Seminar at noon today in Dining
Room "A" of the Hetzel Union
Building.

Dr. Martin, associate professor
of economics, has been engaged
in extensive research of the chem-
icals industry, and has recently
published a study on "Public Pol-
icy and Increaed Competition in
the Synthetic Ammonia Indus-
try" in The Quarterly Journal of
Economics.

_.._

Students, encouraged by Gen.
James A, Beaver, organized their
first band in 1900, aided by a con-
tribution of $BOO from Andrew
Carnegie.

OUTING CLUB
Plan your week, NOW!

Tue.: Field and Stream
Wed.: Rock Climbing Div.
Thur.: Ski Division

AU meetings held 7 p.m. in
111 Boucke

THIS" WEEKEND
Main Club overnight at the

Ski Cabin
Sign up at the HUB desk.

TOWN & COUN
Step out in style for Ham'
See our fine collection of '

COUNTRY SHOES. 'Lat,
now in our window
109 S. Allen.

511. e -Juliet Room
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Women Elect Dorm Officers
Women's Student Govern- "ncia z.H.'". 'ice '"''sith"t: and

Nua,. I 3 -lIV,ItI.ment Association residence Jean r uld, ecident : Janehall officers were elected re- _et- ;ie ,l4e, ot ti 1:t. nd rata,d -

cently. Janet Callaway, Pre-nlent:
Redet %esi,Off let s NicEIA tun. Unit 2 ate' , den, ^evl etaiceI dtent and Rebecca Had.

Hill, ve..lent , Cato' Itruid:c, ice pre—a- (doper: Ruth Noble, pie'.ident tdent; and Patticia Fleet, t•tetetary-trews- Cnilisle, %ice pie,idt.nt, and Jane Nt

11 'et.
tt .• ittl

set I etorl-ti emu! cr.McElwain, Unit 3: Betsy E,agelman, Thompson, Fitat Floor: Ltlitan Loi,,President: Emily Bradley, rice president ; ; Bat Mira Lnin, fitst Lice Pre'd-and Carol lane, stet etsir. er. dent,Elirtibeth Hot n, second rice pi est-McEk ain, Unit 4: Karen Busier, dent. Mary Blom n, sccretai ; and Ninadent Janet Drake, rice president; and:Roach, treasurer.Sandra Wilson, secretary-treasurer. 'Thompson. Second Floor: Mary Den('Simmons, Unit 1: Nancy Griffin. Dot is. president: Eleanor Unt•et, first veerdent. Barbara Curran, 1. ice president; and mesident ; Barbara Pugh, second ',iceJanet Munroe, accretai y.l reasurer. president. Beterly Ltgum, seerctar‘ ; andSimmons, Unit 2: Mai thii Kline, pi ea_ Ueda Goodman, treasure]dent: Janet 114.1115t.011, rice president, and! Thompson. Third and Fourth Floors:Debora 111 ie, ntreturi Pll5lllVr. Rtithn pre,nient ; Joan DaN ul-Simmons, l'nit 3: Mai gai et Jackon,..on, fitst cite president Bette Smith, ret-ro esitlent Kay Matter , owe president ;'o nil t tee piestdent ('at of Louseaket , see-Jfelen Outman, secretary; and Mary Flem- , and Mat Lou Reno, treasurer.ing, ti emdit el .

Simmons, Unit 4: Nano,. 13rueggenian . Tompson, A and It le%el : Catherine
liersev, pi esiaitnt : Penn, Pols er, !list sirepresident, Suzanne Ctossrnan, Nice presi-
pi esident : Margo Lew is, second lice fires-dent; Carole Steinbet g, secretar y ; and ,Mary Fat turb, ti ensurer. , tdent ; Jacquel3 a MRI itler, secretary; and.

Atherton, N.D. Unit: Madeline IN atei s, Anne Dom lice, ta ensure'.
president; Kathryn Hill. Nice p)exul ent :, 1..)0n5: Judith Divvy. 0 esident • Linda
Patricia Schaaf,secretary; and Sandra 1 Bea ation. f it tit lice president: Iiretehen ,
litown, tt easurer , Wanipole, .reond %ice president; Jud y

Atherton, S.W. Unit: Virginia Bander.lpresident : Bonnie Morriss, Nice president :IPatricia Bertram, secretary; and pat...lnformal Dinner Planned ,Altimu., treaquicr. IAtherton. S.E. Unit: Georgiana Simi,- for Hot Society Womenson. president, Carol Manioils,"Nice pa esi-;dent; Marilyn Faust, beeretbry ; and Joan I A dinner for all hat society worn- 1,osiovich, 11'0114110'. en will be held at 5 p.m. ThursdayMcKee, 2 Units: Lai rian Hader, presi— Ident; Jean Aon But den. 1. ii e president, 'in Haller lounge. Appetizers williand Ann Shopay, secretary. Cynthia na,-:be served at that time, after which,kin*, president, Lori nine Proimpow icz,' thegroup-will go to dinner in the',,vice president, and Joan Galrett, seere-' IMary-treasurer. ,Haller dining area in Redifer.
In in: Valerie Cavanagh. president; Alice 1 School clothes should be worn!'O'Donnell, vice pi&dent ; and Janet'Smith, Seel eta)y-ti ruKtrer. !and students should bring meal'
Cross: Lillian Davenport, ptesident , ' tickets. Through the

„goit,flg 4e,
'ok,b(F''At .'”)Vitow;/moN

with Gabbi

Easy-to-Knit
Cardigan Kit
by Elam Btandnoly $c 98ii, per kit

This smartly-styled bulky-knit cardigan is ideal
for every woman's wardrobe. Matching or con-
trasting ribbon trim adds the perfect fashion
touch. The price of the kit makes it as much of
a value as it is a fashion standout.

Each kit comes packed in a prac-
tical, reusable plastic tote-bag.
Contains Bear Brand pure virgin
wool yarn, trimmingribbon, bone
rings for buttons and complete
easy-to-follow instructions for knit-
ting sizes 12 to 18.1 n your choice
of beautiful colors and ribbons.
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Metal Society to Meet
A meeting of the American So-

ciety for Metal will be held at
7:30 tonight in the Mineral Sci-
ences Auditorium,

Looking Glass
Shay, did you notice that shod-
dy looking young man standing
on the corner of College and
Allen with a tin cup° Bch,
Heh. He bet on Army. If that
same young man wants to bol-
ster his sagging spans without
making his tin cup much light-
er, he should take a little jaunt
half a block east on College
Ave. to Ethel Meserve's. Ethel
has the largest selections of
ties this side of the Mississippi
—literally hundreds. There are
knits, especially popular is a
new style called the Blazer in
a red and grey st;ipe, printed
cottons, Indian silks, webbed
wools, and the stylish Tucler
line. Every taste can be satis-
fied at Ethel's tie bar. Come in
and see for yourself. By the
way, don't forget that you can
open a credit account at Ethel's.
This will be real handy for our
friend with the tin cup.

Baubles, Bangles,

Bright shiny beads
see hoWr they gleam. And they
really do glitter and gleam,
Ethel has the most dazzling
collection of bracelets, neck-
laces, earrings, arid pins that
you've ever cast your beady
little eyes on. Please excuse
that puny pun. There are din-
ner rings in old gold, peal's,
jade, and rhinestones. If you
like chunky, heavy bracelets,
drop in our shop to see our
richly decorated baubles with
gold trinkets, pearls, and col-
ored stones. We also have the
ever-fashionable coin bracelets
and for more dressy occasions
an intricately designed pearl
and gold bracelet.

Ashes to Ashes . . .

well, you know the rest. Ethel
has just the thing ofr your cig-
arette ashes. Primitive ash
trays are the thing this year
with the beat set, so I've been
told. These ash trays are
moulded in simple lines with
primitive drawings in the earth
colors of brown and blue. In
the colors of autumn are our
lovely mohair scarfs. See them
in bright plaids or brilliant sol-
id colors.

Be seeing you,
G4bbi

ae,‘


